Brookwood School Community Council Agenda

*Open Meeting: Brookwood Parents, Teachers, Staff and Community Invited*

Friday September 9, 2016
7:45 am to 9 am, Room 2

1. Welcome .................................................................................................................................. Abby Pohlman
2. Introduction of new Council Members/Principal ................................................................. Abby Pohlman
3. Elect Chair/Vice Chair ............................................................................................................ Corrie Barrett
5. Review of Landtrust ................................................................................................................ Corrie Barrett
6. Review/approval of May minutes ............................................................................................ Abby Pohlman
7. SCC finances update ................................................................................................................ Corrie Barrett
   a. Landtrust funds  b. Cell tower funds  c. School funds from fundraisers
   d. Hands on Science
8. SafeUT ........................................................................................................................................ Corrie Barrett
9. Input from PTA representatives ................................................................. PTA Grade Representatives
10. Input from the community ..................................................................................................... Guests
11. Dates to remember ...................................................................................................................... SCC Members
   SCC Training Dates:
   September 21, 5:30-SCC 101, 6:30-SCC Training
   September 28, 9:00-SCC 101, 10:00-SCC Training
   October 6, 9:00-SCC Training, 5:30-SCC 101, 6:30 SCC Training

All training held in PDC at Canyons Administration Building East, 9361 South 300 East (back southeast doors)

SCC meetings:
   Friday, November 11, 2016, 7:45 a.m.
   Friday, January 6, 2016 7:45 a.m.
   Friday, February 3, 2016 7:45 a.m.
   Friday, April 14, 2016 7:45 a.m.
   Friday, May 5, 2016 7:45 a.m.

12. Adjourn ..................................................................................................................................... Abby Pohlman

Council Members:

Parents: Abby Pohlman, Katie Park, Shannon Churchill, Tiffany George, Amy Rosevear, Melanie Sanders

Faculty: Corrie Barrett, Casandra Hokanson, Monica Rotermund